
Elegant 4k2k Ultra-HD monitor with full function Usb Type-c

slim anD spEcTacUlar.

Lenovo™ ThinkVision® X1 Monitor

Use the X1 as a second screen, and take 
advantage of all the monitor’s features and 
functions while charging other Usb Type-c 
devices… with just a single cable!

Versatile one-cable docking
Enhance any desk with the elegant, sleek 
design housing a vibrant 4k2k ips screen 
that delivers exceptional Ultra-HD visuals  
at every angle.

Slim and elegant

The 27" ThinkVision® X1 ultra-slim 4K2K Ultra-HD monitor delivers the most outstanding professional 
visual experience with vibrant color and deep blacks.  A USB Type-C port enables one-cable docking to 
use the monitor as a second screen, power other USB Type-C devices or transmit data. A built-in FHD 
camera, dual-array microphone and stereo speakers make it the perfect monitor for enhanced VoIP 
collaboration.

why you ShouLd buy The LeNoVo™ ThINKVISIoN® X1 MoNIToR

a built-in multimode FHD camera 
is perfect for conferencing, enhanced 
by the integrated stereo speakers 
and dual array microphone for 
highest-quality audio.

enhanced VoIp functionality
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SpecificationS

DiSpLaY peRfoRMance connectiVitY
panel size
panel Type
backlit
resolution
aspect ratio
Viewing angle (H/V at cr 10:1)
maximum brightness (Typical)
contrast ratio (Typical)
Dynamic contrast ratio 
pixel pitch (mm)
color Gamut
number of colors
response Time
anti-Glare

27"
ips
lED
3840 x 2160
16:9
178° / 178°
300
1300
3m:1
0.15
99% srGb
1.07 billion
6 ms
Yes

Video input signals 

Video cables supplied 
 

Video cable length
HDmi™
Displayport™
Usb Type-c
Usb Type-a — Type-c

adaptor supplied 

preset Display modes
User-defined Display modes
OsD buttons
OsD languages

Usb 3.1 Type-c / HDmi™ 2.0 /
Displayport™ 1.2
HDmi™ / Displayport™ /
Usb Type-c / 
Usb Type-a — Type-c

1.8 m
1.8 m
1 m
1 m
Displayport™ — 
mini Displayport™

24
20
5
8

poWeR conSUMption DeSiGn
power supply
power adaptor Output (Dc-output)
power adaptor input (ac-input)

External
135 W (20 V)
90 V ~ 260 V / 47 Hz ~ 63 Hz

Viewable area (Diagonal)
Tilt angle
cable management
kensington® lock
VEsa® mounting
bezel color
Bezel Width (mm / inches)

sides
Top
bottom

Screen Dimensions (W x H)
(mm) 
(inches)

Monitor Size (Head only)  
(W x D x H)

(mm) 
(inches)

Monitor Size with Stand  
(W x D x H)

(mm) 
(inches)

Packaging Size (W x D x H)
(mm) 
(inches)

Stand Base Footprint Area
(mm) 
(inches)

Weight 
packed  
Unpacked 
monitor Head

27"
-5° ~ 22°
Yes
Yes
Yes
black

2 / 0.08"
2 / 0.08"
51.11 / 2.01"

596.74 x 335.66 
23.49" x 13.21"

614.5 x 34.9 x 418.85 
24.19" x 1.37" x 16.49"

 

714 x 186 x 526 
28.11" x 7.32" x 20.71"

714 x 186 x 526 
28.11" x 7.32" x 20.71"

270 x 270 
10.63" x 10.63"

starting at 21.4 lbs (9.7 kg) 
starting at 14.1 lbs (6.4 kg) 
starting at 7.7 lbs (3.5 kg)

coMpLiance
arsenic-free Glass
pVc-free
mercury-free
low Halogen
EpEaT™

EnErGY sTar® rating
TcO / TcO Edge
roHs (EU 2002/95/Ec)
TUV Eye comfort certification
china Energy Efficiency standard
Windows certification

Yes 
no
Yes
no
silver
Epa 7.0
TcO 7.0
Yes
Yes
Grade 2
Windows 7, Windows 8,  
Windows 8.1, Windows 10

WaRRantY anD aVaiLaBiLitY
Warranty
Geography availability

3 years
select regions

www.LeNoVo.CoM

Lenovo™ ThinkVision® X1 Monitor


